San Francisco Community Behavioral Health Services
Web Links for Medication Usage Information


What you can find:
- CBHS formulary
- DPH psychiatric medication formulary comparison chart
- Medication practice guidelines

B. Lexi-Comp: http://www.crlonline.com/crlonline
   (Located on CHN webpage – click “CHN Intranet” on the “dphnet” home page – find “Clinical Resources” – find “Formulary Lexi-Comp”)

   What you can find:
   - Drug information
   - Drug Interaction
   - Pill identification
   - Patient information sheets (18 languages)
   - CHN/LHH/UCSF formulary

C. Epocrates: http://www.epocrates.com/products/online/ (Select Epocrates Online)
   (Select “Register now” to obtain login)

   What you can find:
   - Drug information
   - Customized list of formularies: San Francisco CBHS, SFHP Healthy Families, SFHP Healthy Workers, SFHP Healthy Kids, SFHP Medi-Cal


   See “contract drug list” under Provider Reference section